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SPECIAL "THROW BACK" EDITION

The Phelps School Student Body and Faculty Circa 1948

"The world has changed greatly in the last seventy years and in a
number of respects so has The Phelps School. Students no longer dig
potatoes, milk cows, or haul hay on a daily basis. In another sense
however nothing has changed here - it's still all about 'dedication to the
individual boy.'"
Middles States Oral Report Written by Team Chair,
Mr. Charles Brozina 3/31/17

Middle States Accreditation
Last week, as mentioned in the Lion Tale, we hosted a Validation Team from the
Commission on Secondary Schools branch of the Middle States Association of
Colleges and Schools. During which time, the Validation Team was on campus validating
our self-study documents and meeting with a wide representation of our constituents. We
are proud to announce that the team will be recommending The Phelps School for
continued accreditation!

"...This is a school committed to success: little successes and big successes, measured
individually for each student, yet counted as wins for the school too..."
Middle States Validation Team

Classroom Collaborations 2017
Collaboration and cross-curricular activities are happening at Phelps each day! Mrs.
Hemler's reading classes are both experiencing and reading the play "The Diary of Anne
Frank", while Ms. Abraham's History class provides the context and background
information about WWII. Seen here: Letters from a different perspective than Anne's and a
WWII scrapbook reflecting the 'human' side of history.

Traditional Classrooms 1949

Con ta ct U s

Weekend Activities:

583 Sugartown Road
Malvern, Pennsylvania
19355
610-644-1754

Friday:
Comicon 3:00 pm, Mall Trip 6:30 pm, On Campus Movie
8:00 pm
Saturday: Adopt-A-Highway (CS) 8:30 am, Haverford
College Baseball game 12:00 pm, Movie Run 6:00 pm
Sunday: Shady Maple 12:00 pm

C he c k O ut O ur L inks
Col l ege Cou n sel i n g

Phelps Website
Sycamore Education

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter
and Instagram
Sch ool U n i f orms a n d
Spi ri t W ea r

School #900123472

Community Service at Narenj Tree Foundation

Congratulations to our JV Tennis team!
JV Tennis opened its season with a win at home on Wednesday versus Perkiomen. With
two victories at first (Jason Kuo) and third singles (Nathan Yao), along with two losses at
second singles and first doubles, the match would be decided by our second doubles
team of Johnson Bian and Rong Li. Although down by two games late in the set, the pair
of doubles managed to stretch the match into a tiebreaker. During the tiebreaker, neither
team held more than a one-point advantage until Johnson hit a winning forehand past both
opponents to take the tiebreaker 7-5. Starting the season at 1-0, the team will play its next
match against Delaware Valley Friends School on April 19.

Eighth grader, Lukas Jonson, at JV practice.

Spring Sports 1950

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT - 1949

(Great, great nephew of Andrew Carnegie, (1835-1919) the wealthiest and most famous industrialists of his day.)

PHELPS ANNUAL FUND
The Phelps Annual Fund raises money for the daily operation of the school, covering
costs that tuition alone cannot meet. We rely on gifts from individuals, foundations, and
corporations to help balance our operating budget. We need your help to realize our goal.
We hope that as a family or friend connected to Phelps, you will consider giving as
generously as you are able. Your gift does make a difference to our success. While tuition
provides most of the income needed to meet expenses, the Annual Fund provides a taxdeductible way to contribute to the same operating budget.
For additional information on how you can contribute to the continued growth of The
Phelps School, please contact the Advancement Office: 610-644-1754
or advancement@thephelpsschool.org.
GIVE TO THE ANNUAL FUND

CLICK HERE

